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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
WOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 3. 1909. ^received*!1011* *°lhiS drpertmenl w111 be gled-

Miss LaVaughan Woodworth re
turn^ last week from Halifax, where 
she spent part of her vacation.

Miss Edna Longard, of Halitax. ia 
visiting in town, the g neat of her 
aunt, Mrs. F. W. Woodworth.

Mr. Judaon Harris returned on 
Tuesday to Halifax to complete his 
course at the Business College.

Mrs. L. W. Sleep returned on Wed
nesday from a two weeks trip to Bos
ton and other New England cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Avard Cohoon and 
little child arrived on Saturday last 
on a visit to the former's lather, Dr. 
Cohoon.

Mr. W. C. Hamilton returned on 
Friday last trom the Canadian west, 
where he has been making his usual 
summer visit.

Mr. and Mr,. K. W. Abbott, ol 
Montreal, arrived on Saturday last 
and have been spending the week at 
Evangeline Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cox, of Ware, 
Mass., left on Tuesday to return to 
their home, alter spending the 
mer in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. (Dr.) W. L. Archibald and 
family, who have been 
summer at Nfftton, 
have returned to Wolfville.
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IN ALL DEPARTMENNS.
Local Happenings.

The steel steamer Kilked arrived In 
port yesterday with a sargo of coal lor 
the Electric Light Co.

The quarterly communion service 
will be held in the Horton Methodist 
church on Sunday morning, Sept.

Dress Goods, Muslins, Linen and Waist Suitings, Ginghams, 
and Prints.

SPECIAL SALE :—LADIES' WHITE WEAR, SHIRTWAISTS and DRESS SKIRTS.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Overalls and Rain Coats 
at BARGAIN PRICES.

Sth.

& Odds and Ends.
The 'moonlight sail'on Friday eve

ning of laat week was not a big suc
cess owing to the unfortunate state of 
the weather.

There was no meeting of the town 
Council on Wednesday evening be
cause of the absence of members at 
the appointed time.

The marriage of Misa Ola Fay 
Wood, of Kinsman'a Corner, and Mr. 
Charles Hentÿ Porter, ot this town, 
ia announced to take pladc on Sept. 
14th.

The Rev. Mr. Webber’s subject at 
the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning will be 'How God Blesses. • 
In the evening the ordinance of the 
Lord's Supper will be observed.

public school year has be- 
fft*®*nd many of the hardships and 
abides of the past year are forgotten 
by gpo'mg minds, that shift and 

t with each revolving season. 
It *• not their fault that our whole 

system is the worst to be 
found in the whole Dominion, ex- 
ceptiiv peihaps the province of 
0^66*1 mJhe remedy, however, is 

nmïThdV' with -4be

Men’s ShirtsinVICTUs
SHOES Soft end Stiff Front», Newest Pittema. All size». Worth $1.15, now 75 cents each

Other lines reduced to SO Cent»—worth *1.00.

GREAT REDUCTIONS in Carpets, Squares, 
Linoleums, Lace and Frilled Curtains.

Ends and Remnants In All Departments at Half Price.

- tn spend) 
Queens coun,

Something very new and natty 
in a

Miss Lulu Taylor, ot Boston, Maas., 
ying a visit to her home in We contend that the whole grading 

system of our schools is a menace to 
our country, that the examinations 
upon a dead level is also a curse to 
the youth. Let any interested, in
telligent citizen gç ovtfr some of the 
examination papers, especially in the 
higher grades, and then see the an
swers. He will be able to judge ns 
to hotf much real education is being 
diffused.

who ia pa 
Berwick, was in town this week, at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. L. S. Mes-

Young Men’s 
Oxblood Boot.

Mr. W. H. Morse, the new business 
teacher at Horton Academy, has ar
rived with his lamily, and is occupy
ing one of Mr. C. M. GormleyV 
houses on Prospect street.

Mrs. B. O. Davison left oa Wednes
day to spend a lew weeks visiting rel
atives and friends in and around Bos
ton. She expects to make a short 
stay in Yarmouth on the way.

Dr. J. F. Macdonald, of Somerville, 
Mass., wljo has been spending the 
summer In this county, left for home 
on Tuesday morning. Dr. Macdon
ald spent his boyhood at Grand Pre.

Mr. Noble Crandall, of Chicago, of 
the firm of J. H. Burrell St Co., bank
ers, with Mrs. Crandall, was in town 
last week and over Sunday visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neble Cran- 
doll.

Notice.—Cash ofiera in writing lor 
fruit on 'American House' property 
(Covt. lot,) will be received up to 
Tuesday next, Sept. 7th Inst. High
est offer if considered reasonable, will 
be accepted.

J. E. HALES & CO. J
LIMITED.

DRY GOODS. MEN'S CLOTHING.E. S. Crawley, Agent. CARPETS.A small selection from a lengthy 
list ol blundering answers, given in a 
certain High School examination not 
•o far distant ns to fail of interest.

Champlain?—'When he and his 
were suffering from cold in Quebec, 
Florence Nightingale knit long hose 
lor them.

Advantages of Confederation? — 
'That we have Dominion Day 
holiday. '—The specific 
ed Sir John A. Macdonald out of 
office. W. S. Fielding afterwards 
Lord Strathcona, was one of the 'Fath
ers ol Confederation.' Another candi
date for historical honors writes that 
Sir John 'wag Governor General for 
•evenil years. ’

Sept, ist, 1909.

Double soles. A bang up rail Shoe. AtThe announcement of the Nova 
Scotia Horticultural Exhibition which 
ia to be held at Middleton on Oct. 6tb, 
7th and 8th, appears elsewhere in 
this paper. Prizes to the extent of 
$?,ooo are offered in the different de
partments and the fruit show especial - 
*y it ia expected will be very attrac-

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

C. H. BORDEN’S,five. scandal turn-

DidA concert ia to he given at the Tab
ernacle fthia evening in aid ef the 
organ fund. A choice program will 
he given, including Vocal, Violin aad 
Cornet Soloe, and a good time ia prom
ised. During the evening ice-cream 
will be served. We trust there will 
be a good patronage given to tbia 
worthy effort.

For Salr.—The uae of a scholar- 
■hip in Acedia College. For terme 
apply to

Dr. I. B. Frkkman, Bridgetown.
Newe waa received here laat week 

of the accidental death of Walter 
Eye, eon of Mr. Fred Eye, of Wolf
ville Ridge, who went out West on 
the barveat excursions Aug. 12th. 
There are no particulate as yet. Mrs. 
William Smith of Mount Pleasant. 
Lockhartville, ia a sister of the de
ceased.—Advance.

If yon want a tight roof and one 
that can be easily kept in repair, in
sist upon using Carpenter-Morton 
Roofing. This roofing ia made from 
Long Fibre WjoI Felt, treated with 
Natural Asphalt. Nothing else is 
equal to it for durability. Meaere.
IRaley & Harvey. Port Williams, N. 
8., carry a large stock of tbia Roof
ing and aella it under an absolute 
guarantee of satisfactory résulta.

To Rbnt.—Dwelling on Main 8t., 
next to Sleep's hard wore store. Pos
session immediately. Apply to

L W. Slrsp.
Through the kindness of Mr. G. W. 

Munro, the popular manager ol the 
Bank of Montreal here, the editor of 
Thk Acadian enjoyed a 
lightful outing on Tuesday at this 
week. This comprised an 
bile ride down the Vatlay m 
Middleton and return. The trip down 
waa made in a little over two bourn 
and waa moat enjoyable. Those who 
travel by rail through the Valley get 
very little idea of the beauties which 
abound. The country just now ia 
looking at its beat, and we doubt if a 
more thrifty and prosperous section 
could be found in the Dominion. Mr. 
Munro'a new ‘Ford’ car la a smooth 
running and thoroughly reliable vehi
cle, and its owner a careful and skill
ed driver. Thu party included Mr. 
and Mrs. Munro, Dr. D. J. Munro 
and the writer. The home trip which

WOLFVILLE.
UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.

~~——————— Miss Belle Crandall is home from
A Close Day For Automo- Boston on “ vacation at her old home.

Mias Crandall has been since her 
graduation asaiatant to Dr. Cabbott, 
who is one of the beat known aur-
getme of Boston. We are enlightened upon the social

Ml„ q ,, ., . . , condition!, of Elizabeth's reign byMi». Hattie Srlft.dge returned from ,|m, l|l= * '
.eeure he, vecetiou ,n Boaton le.t week end were poliehed though they blrw^hei,

TcLleT B. m ,■0'"’ ■i"d """ "“>* “ "fir.
for the S. î h ,“V' 'T"= «°'1- »' Sh.ke.pe», are 'The
™ , T ",”ry T 11 Meroh.0,,,1 Venice' »„d U,obk 'Tale.
00 the 4th ln„t. and return .bout the rrom Shake,,,.,.' The literature of 

the Victorian age includes such dailies 
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson left on Fr|. a» the Halifax Herald, Morning

continue to give him a great deal of biu,>fc|-iitcr oh a prose writer.’ -As I 
trouble. Mrs. Hutchinson and family write* If historical fiction we hove 
left on Tuesday to join him, and they MacaM , Carlyle and Goldwin 
will shortly proceed to their new home SrnilhV I Ancient history with these 
in Kansas. Wolfville people generally same fi lent* is decidedly mystical, 
will unite in wishing them much auc- Exam Hons are somewhat a part of 
cca8, our edWntional system, but they

Miss Annie Woodworth, ol Aylee- he evi: lone both in number and 
ford, who during the past yeai has character. An educational system that 
filled an important position with Bur- ia taniled with ofliciahsm, utilitarian 
gess 8c Co., this town, left laat Satur- ism, onymcnt by results, is no good, 
day for Vancouver, in company with It oeefL to be simplified in its pro 
her brother, Kir. C. W. Woodworth, gram,jin older to secure efficiency, 
barrister, ol that city, who had been 
paying a visit to hia old home. Misa 
Woodworth's many friends will wish 
her a very pleasant trip.

Mr. R. S. Somerville, telegraph ed
itor of the Montreal Star, 
led by hie wife, were in Wolfville 
over Sunday at the Seminary Hotel.
They were driven by Mayor Harvey 
over some of the chief points ol inter 
est and expressed themselves aa much 
pleased with what they saw. This 
was their first visit to Nova Scotia, 
and Mr. Somerville expressed wonder 
that a greater eflort waa not put forth 
to make knowu the charms of the 
Land of Evan 

provinces, frort 
a large n uiûbei 
might be

^ Ituckho inU, Barowjhea, Single sud Doubla Carriage», 
ad. Boarding Stables.^ Tolophorm'No"68.'' ***

Good
ggsge 04

Horses ; Car 
refully tnmefYou

Know
The Opening Shoot.

bilee.I arrived at the shooting ground in 
time to interview the people living 
near before the shooting began. The 
children had been put to sleep in the 
cellar for safety, and the south win
dows had been boarded up to save the 
glass. Sport began at twelve o’clock. 
The moon waa high. The law gave 
the doughty hunters many privileges 
which a pot-hunter desired. By the 
grace of God, the divine right ol bluff, 
and a few dollars, the chosen gather
ed. The birds w*re there, so were 
the gunners. All states of growth 
were available—full-grown birds and 
half-grown birds, fledglings, and 
eome ready to break the shell on the 
algnal given by telephone from Hali
fax. 'All ready' came from the meg
aphone. A lew preliminary shots, 
expressing the ner.vouancsa ol the 
novice, were heard, and the word to 
fire came. Oh, it was glorious! Oa 
all aides shots flew and guns cracked. 
Birds fell—many of them—that is, 
those that could fly. The others fell 
too. By morning the meet waa seen 
to be a great success, and delighted 
sportsmen were thankful that the 
opening of the season of 1909 waa the 
greatest in the history of aport.

OfcD Sport.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,To the editor.

9ir:-Since the collapse of the coun
ty by law re the running of automo
biles. there seems to have been no at
tempt in tbia neighborhood to 
one or more close days per week. In 
Winda^ 
the req™
general tie upon Saturday. Business, 
it was said, was being seriously affec
ted. The same complaint. I under
stand, U being made in Wolfville, and 
the town is losing trade. If such be 
the case the matter should he looted 
into, for in these hustling days trade 
once lost is seldom regained. The 
owners of the automobiles In this 
town are all public spirited gentle
men, and would, I have no doubt, 
readily meet the convenience of the 
public in this matter. After all an 
automobile may be a source of much 
pleasure to the owner and a few of 
his friends, but to the vast majority 
ol the public it la, to say the least, a 
very doubtful blessing, and to some a 
new burden to existence.

Very truly yours.

WOLTVIUC, N. S.

AUCTION.
Household Furniture.

At the late residence of Mra 
DeWolf, Wolfville, on

Wednesday, September 22,
1909, at 1 o'clock, p. m.

tare and effects consisting 
Parlor, Dining-room and

the beat in the market. idg and other Table., Sofas, Rocking
,, . , . Chairs and Fancy Chaire, China and
If you want better results Crockery ware, Cutlery, Bedsteads

than you have been getting and Bedding, Bureaus, Cushions,
just try Ensign Films and Lamps and Ornaments, Piano. Books, 
Regal Papers, ii Hall, Dining-room, Parlor and Kitch

en Stoves. Stovepipe. Cooking tlten- 
,h'

great lot of other articles 
ous to mention.

Terms Cash.

«« Here Are The Dates ! 

\ Sept. !

I see the owners have at 
st at the council agreed to a . Edwin

that J. R. Webster & 
Co., Jewellers, sell Filma, 
Papers, Developers and all 
kinds of Camera Supplies ?

z/$v3Mvi6va\

s Oct. ;"The furnlt 
of: Hall, 25. 2.

Novo Scotia
EXHIBITION !

The greet Provincial Fair will Run 
from Saturday till Saturday in the 
splendid grounds and buildings ot 
Halila#.

too numer-ee Unparalled Display in Departmental 
Buildings—Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Fisheries, Machinery, Mining. Art, 
Women's Work.

J. R. Webster & Co. J. E. DkWolk, 
ator of the Estate of the 
dwin DeWolf.

Citizkn. Administr 
late E

F. J. Porter, Auctioneer.
A ad)] >1 student cannot slip from 

class tt> class without official, rigid 
judgment. The same papers for the 
saw» class all over the province, with 
the «mu mechanical values for an
swers, mswered by thousands, in the 
beajk of dog days. Proficiency of 
schpleiHlilp and the efficiency of ex 
aminci, were d.-cided by examina 
lions, ’There ia no elevating energy 
in this uniform, dead level 
Individuality, instead ot being foster 
ed, I# ignored, cunning and shftrwd 
gueasH' replaces talent. Cram in g is 
substituted for intellectual cultivation 
Tha,Ethical aide of our public educa
tion to left untouched, because it is 
not a luhject of examination. No 

Bor 10 the over-crowded classes.
Odds and Ends.

Opticians, Watchmakers, 
Engraver» and Jewellers.Sisters are Appointed.

Mias Lorlnda L- Brown of 6a Jeffer
son street, has received the appoint
ment of supervisor of music in the 
State Normal School in Randolph, 
Vt. Miss Brown was a pupil of West- 
field High School, but did not ic- 
main to graduate, aa she wished to 
make music a speciality. She studied 
harmony and the theory of music 
under Miss Dickson, of Mt. Holyoke 
College, and also studied the violin 
under Miss Rebecca Holmes, of North
hampton. «

For the past five years she has betn 
soprano soloist of the Central Baptist 
church ol lifts town. She leaves 
Westfield this week, her work begin 
ning in Vermont at once.

Her eieter. Miss Kathryn E. Brown, 
who is a graduate of the Westfield 
High School of the cla 
of the Maaeachusett

2| NORSE RACES J
on Seven Days. #

Low rBUILDING PLANS.50 ow rates on all routes of
haSaT",S Y0UR houd

accompnn
AY TOPink Pain Tablets—Dr. Shoop'a—stop 

Headache, womanly pains, any pain any
where, in 80 minutes sure. Formula on 
the 26o. box. Aak your druggist or doc
tor about this formula—it's fine.

MAPlana and specific »tioim carefully pre- 
|»red; estimates if required,

Apnte l
PRAT,
Wolfville. Prize List—$20,000. 

Speed Purses—$7,000.
Write for any information to

M. McF. HALL, Manager
HALIFAX.

processPntLDKN—On Aug. 22nd, Mrs. 
Jane Sophia Field», the wife of Wm. 
Ficlden. oi Haoteport, in her eighty- 
third year. She waa the daughter of 
the late David Vaughan, of Green
field. She waa baptized when twelve 
years old, by Rev. James Stephens 
and continued through life a faithful 
member of the Gaepereaux church 
She la survived by lour children. 
Mra. Lewis Ficlden, the daughter 
with whom the parents have lived for 
the past twelve years, cared for her 
mother faithfully during her long ill
ness, and in thla filial duty woe ten
derly assisted bv the aged hnabend. 
who ia atlll blessed with unusual

J. F. Her binpU«e’ in the upper 
which he feels aure 
|ot summer visitor*

WATCHMAKER A OPTICIAN.,000,1

*4.00
Reversible Health Mat

tress
free.

-Wolfville High School

Stock Farmer’s 
Lucky Find

- ass ol '04. also _ _
in Normal School The rc«ffd* Aide by grade ix atn

Windsor. Ct., haa been elected super rc*u ar WM wrote. Of these
vlaon of drawing in the schools ol ef*hl' auccesafnl. The
Rum ford, Me. She will leave for her marks sconX by^metnbere of tbia

Wedding Gifts t
The pleasure he 

•tier hie 160 sore farm.

*8t Aï ÆSr.'î.&.'ü
him explain whj ia his own word!:

not de a day's work to save 
I began using Dr.
•d and Kldnoy r,iv..r 

Leonard Millar, 
Co., Ont., “but 

es seemed to exactly suit 
have done wonders for 

of being In misery from 
ineriBg, life ia now sweet 
. «^predate good health aa

now haa In looking
Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Sets, 

English Art Metal in Jardinieres atld Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets. This is the uioet comfortable article at 

* modium price. The centre is filled

Freight prepaid to your neareet utation.
"*i"' "•••»

remembered aa one of the pi 
of the summer.

Wanted. — Three Dining Room 
Glrla for Acadia Seminary to begin 
work Sept. 8th, *09. For wages and 
particulars aa to work apply to 

Rsv. H. T. DkWoi.pi, 
Wolfville, N. 8.

erly waa the much loved pastor of the 1 «boVe from the Valley Echo, 
deceased, officiated fit the funeral.— Westfield, Mesa,, refera to two 
Maritime Baptist.

[Mr. W. E. Flelden, of thla town, 
la a son of the deemed.]

I in the class wee 
ner, ee follows: — Eyes Examined and Fitted.

wolfville, n. s.
Algebra. 78; BnglSh. 94. Arithmetic, 
84; UllnSli Fregh, 8»; Geography. 
58; average .Sr 
highest record j 

The names J

young ladles known in Wolfville, 
daughters of Mr. J. I. Brown, former 
ly of this town.] E

I This la also the 
the school, 
he successful can- 
ie Skinner, average 

average 78, Mar 
verage 77, Harold 
Wlckwire, Bren ton 
Archibald, 
high niants are 

>n: Lillian Chase, 
English 90, pffccb y», Geography 
72, Arithmetic,1,00, Algebra. 88; 
Margaret Wng

1 nr

fori
farmHot Weather a great pleasure te me, 

» hundred and fifty acre 
rge Stock to look after. 
Skew medicinee 1 me and I know they

Nerve Food ia remarkable 
tonie effect, reconstrwt-

rf hP ‘d* "d"1®” bjr Bek‘ 
Kidney Liver Pilla regu- 
ef the liver, kidneys and 
•are healthful digestion, 

or Bdmanson, Bates A

didates arc;—1 
hr. Lillian Chi 
garet Wright, 
Tingley, Mont 
Ragles and Rul 

The tollowii 
worthy of niei

I r
Jamilton—Bordkn.— On August 
27th, Mr. Benjamim Elzaphan Ham
ilton, of Boston, Maw., to Mim 
Clara Mae Borden, daughter of Mr. 
Charles H. Borden, of Canard, N. 
8. The marriage took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Davison, 
of West Roxbury, and Rev. Alonzo 
Dykeraao. pastor of the West Rox- 
bnry Baptist chur ‘ •

a
1

SÏ W. E. Reed,la now due arid may be upon us any day. Don't let It oetch you 
unprepared. We can help you to be comfortable When the sweltering 
days come. We make a specialty of such articles as

4r
late
boi* Lock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, N. S.
At

English 87, Latin 
(fo, Geography Algebra loo; Monte 
IVWivlie, Engin 74, Arithmetic 
89; Herald Tingley, Geography 76, 
Arithmetic 7t; Ruby Archlbeld, 
Latin, 80.

Co,Hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream freezers, Screen Doors iNTED. Notice.Cash Store.

Will give

$10.00and lota of other things that will help to make the summer a pleasant 
adandHaVe y°U eeen"tbe "Wbile Mountain" Ice Cream Freezer ? It’s

Buy your supplies from this store 
and save money. .ïfÆÆrgi’tï

in lh“ pi»-

The High School opens with a 
larger enrolment than usual. There 
sre 9 in grade xi, ia in grade x 
and 21 in grade ix, making a total of 
42 of whom ao are boys. The per 
centage of boya ia quite unusual and 
much above the provincial rccordj 

The total enrolment for all depart
ments ia 251.

to
$13-00Cash Paid for Produce,

G. W. STRONG
We»TW«, ay. jrd.

hog.ny 

like thla
le.ee to 67.60 «areireh. 
•ox see, et. jqhn, n. v.

L. W. Sleep McCallum’s Lt'd.
FRANK WILTSHIRE,

Mtnagm lor MoOallam,
KMTVILJ.t. », I.

The Hord- 
t wore Mon. .«4

We do Job Printing of AH Kinds, Tryw. US.

SÛ v m

.m.

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Gjvc us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
WolMUv. July 31, 1908.
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